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of $10,000 and interest thereon for SMOKY ROW
George Patterson of Ionia is visit ES,SIR" J'"l Zm

self and Murntt Frink for preferred ing with his sister, Mrs. ; Lewis
v

. liV IEl ,

CO
Holhday.

Tho Sunday visitors at the home
Tjvuri Heelev and familv were

stock in the Mlcnifran wapn xvu.
company ha been nled In the circuit
court through hip attorneys, Lyon &

Moinet, by Horace B. Kneeland Special October Sale .of r : m;

Nearly Fatal Injury
St. Johns. While runnintr an ele-

vator at the Hayes Motor Truck Co.,
J. J. Moinet was severely injured by
a heavy rim of a truck wheel which
dropped upon his head. "

Mr. Moinet has been working at the
Hayes for only about three weeks.
He was on the basement floor when
the accident occurred. Some men
were wheeling a cart with rims for

Home in Demand
Chattio Crozier, Mrs. S. H. Sherman, .... cnagain st nBinun o. wtm v. womoun

and John C. Hicks.
Tti nlaintifT claim that tho Michi

William sparics ana Clayton sparks.
- Mrs. Lewis Seeley and Miss Nel-

lie Seeley and Nettie Davis visited
tato man, reports tho sale of . five
proper tho past week and several
others under way. Ho says the de-

mand for houses to rent is something CoaitMotorgan Mfg. company never was authori
fcD

Mrs. Anthony tsreimeyer Saturday
afternoon. ' .

lm nrl Afrc T ri-r-v Toulni viaitwitho wheels loaded on it, on tne seconu
remarkable-- and mat inero is greav wrt nmr enouch

zed to Issue any preierrea bvock ana
that the transaction was a fraud up-
on himself and Frink. with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elineed of small wooden homes to rem rim

to $18 per month to take to the elevator shaft 8 $at Vie
cwtToi the fast growing population j

fell off and jjiouiIf W ,fij2 ;S frMC A-- Mutes Gilbert Smith Operated Upon
Afnir fiilhert Smith.

rvf Wm Smith was ODerated UD CDworks and other lines of industry. on at Battle Creek, and portions ofit was thought that hewas dead. He
was taken at once to the hospital and
crn revived. It was necessary to one vertabrae in ms spine cniseiea

out to relieve the pressure on thollpuprl lh Dam ! cr-a-l atitrhna to close the
spinal cord. Young Smith was in-

jured last summer when a hay rack
fell on him ana nas Deen paraiyzea
fmm t.h wnist down since. He was

Howard City. The,Universal Pow- - wound made in his head,
cr company finds itself seriously ham- - Golden Wedding
pered just now in tho work on its I Hastings. Mr. and Mrs. g.AjBcar
Soriey dam by a dearth of help. Young held a reception
Workmen hare deserted the dam to from 3:00 o'clock to 8:00 o clock p.
lraw S2.25 er day and board during m.. at their residence, the nltietn an- -

recently taken to Battle Creek and

The great increase in the use of the car has brought
about a like demand for motor rraps which are
warm without weight, big and roomy and still sty-
lish in line. Our showing is the greatest anywhere.

The coat illustrated ! of Tweed Mixture In light
colore. Hae deuble collar; one a op cape col-

lar, the secend celtar of popular, high turn-ove- r

style. Two large patch pectcets which may be
buttoned tight when desired; black belt; loeee
pleated back. Sleeves end wKh new flap effect
Price $22.50.

examined1 by a neurologist, wno aa-vis- ed

tho operation.
if : hAliovoH that his condition willtheir weduinir. Mr. and

potato harvest.

Witt, over Sunday.
Mrs. F. M. Tillotson and grandson.

Roy, and Mrs. Mario Condon visited
with Mr. and Mrs. William Leary
Sunday.

Mrs. Sylvester Osborne visited Mrs.
Chattie Crozier Saturday.

Mrs. Anthony Breimeyer visited
with Mrs. John Scheidt Thursday.

Earl and Ernest Davis visited with
their mother, Mrs. Blanche Seeley,
Sunday evening.

Mrs. John Snyder and son, Tony,
motored to Grand Rapids Saturday to
visit with friends.

Albert Houseman, and Andrew
Scheidt and family motored to Lans-

ing Sunday.
Miss Bessie Benton visited with

Miss Ethel Witt . Thursday.
Mrs. William Leary visited with

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Til-

lotson Saturday.
Chattie Crozier and Mrs. S. H.

Sherman visited with Eli Hanks Fri-

day.

(Political Advertisement)

be improved although it is impossibleMrs. Young have spent their entire
married life in tho city and very
nearly all of their life, also, in the vil-

lage and city. So that they are real- -
Water is Very Low to tell what permanent injury nas

been done to the spinal cord by the
pressure of the fractured vertabrae.iiron nvers has been so low the past . Pioneer residents of the city,

three weeks that it has caused con-- hes of a host of friends is
Auto Goes Through Window

Tnwpll An automobile containingthat they may see many more anni
versaries. four men iumned a 16-in- ch curb here MAIL ORDERS

PROMPTLY

TAKEN CARE OP
a jjk

1 S3
very littlo water has passed through
tho hugo gates in a month. Water
is the lowest thero now that it has
been siaco tho dam was built some
nine years ago.

and smashed through a plate glass
window in the Waverly hotel, as theOfficers of Wagon Co Sued

S.t Johns. Suit for tho recovery driver turned his car to one siae to
H a collision with another rapidly DETROIT. MICH.

approaching car from the opposite di

4, rection. The driver 01 tne automo
bile, who was halted by the omcers,
stated thev were from fceoewa.t

Clerk Missing So is Cash Byron Smith, Clyde Partridg
4V.A;. wivos nf Courtland. ana .OAKFIELD

fipoi-f-o Klsbv. Frank Bowman and
Jiasungs. r iaim i JL "cv

tween 20 and 23 years, of Grand Rap
their wives and Oren Elsby attendedr n a mim ids, wno was given eminvyiucui. os

night clerk by Landlord Fred Tarker,
of the Hastings house, held down theW3if qme job two days. When .Mr. Tarker

Why Advertising Pays
Everybody reads the ads and nearly

everybody remembers what they read.
Mrs. Jones remarks to Mrs. Smith

that she simply must go to the store
and get a new dress pattern, or a win-
ter coat, or possibly a new hat. Mrs.
Smith has read of the latest creations
at some store and immediately
springs her knowledge upon Mrs.
Jones, who simply can't resist the
temptation to go and see for herself.

Williams, of Gloversville, N. Y.,w
visitors at Seth Partridge's Sand

Roy Gray. Floyd Gibsand tt
wives attended the sad fural d
E. Francisco and Charles Jakeway I

Lowell Teusday. j
Bert Partridge, of Grattan.A 13

banner crop of beans one tiae3
and twenty-si- x bushels for wnicB J

received $47d" a bushel.

the funeral of Amelia uooiey in ueia-in- g

Sunday.
Fred Simons and family of Belding

spent Saturday and Sunday at A. J.
Reynolds.

Wilbur Lawrence and family of
Grand Rapids spent Sunday at Miles
Bowman's.

came to the omce one morning vne
clerk was nowhere visible on the
premises. Mr. Parker also discover-
ed that all of the cash from $8.00 toA Temperance Play
$15.00 was missing irom tne draw

in Once there she generally buys.
Farmer Hankinson needs a new har

1 'iVA-- ness, or a plow, or some other imple4 Acts, Lasting 2 1- -2 Hours ment for progressive farming. Hid

Model Market jGiven at Other Side of Sheriff Ex- -
neighbor, has read tho te ad
of the implement house in the local
paper and incidentally mentions that

carries a good article,
which he is advertising ouite heavily.
This excites Farmer Ilanldnson's curE MALLlEMTTAf GRAHB

er.
The officers are trying to locate the

fugitive clerk.

Postmaster Must Inspect Routes
St Johns. Since the receipt of

new report blanks and orders from
the postmaster general on October 1,
Wm. H. VanConsant, local postmas-
ter, has been accompanying some one
of the rural carriers on his route
nearly every day. The new blanks
call for a monthly report of the daily
trip of each carrier, time of trip,
number of pieces and weight of mail.
It also asks questions about the con-

dition of each road with regard to
culverts, bridges and so forth. The
postmaster is required to send in the
names and addresses of those who
Vinv rhnrf of tho care and repair of

SATURDAY SPECIALSUnder Auspices of

Vergennes Grange

. Expense 1915
The SERVICE BILL for the sheriff

and five deputies (not including court
officers) for the year 1915 is $6,909.89,
the county was reimbursed by fines
and costs by reason of convictions the
sum of $505.00; which means the total
cost to tho county for the year 1915
for the sheriff and five deputies for
service, $6,464.89.

Tho bills allowed by the board of
supervisors, sometimes called the
sheriff's bills, include in addition to
the sheriff's service bills above, the
bills for county coroners, truant off-

icer, court officers, constables, city and
villape marshal fees, pame wardens,
nnrl HMortivpa naid bv the board of su

g id. 1 1Saturday E 16 and 17c

15 and I6e

Fresh Pork per lb

Good Roast per lb

the roads. The inspection of the roads
by the postmaster or assistant will
be made at least once a year.

Potato Market Slow

iosity and he "just drops in to see it."
Ho too, often ends with a buy.

The woman's club or sewing circle,
or the pink tea ladies get together
and spend the afternoon or evening
in gathering up stray bits of infor-
mation. Anything that has attract-
ed the eye of any member comes in
for discussion and nothing is more
dear to their hearts than those de-

lightful things that were advertised
in the last issue of the paper. Of
course they all want to know about
them, and then they must see. them,
and in the end they buy them.

Bill Doolittle wants a new overcoat,
and the well written overcoat ad nev-
er gets by him. He drops in and
looks over the coats of which the
merchant has spoken so glowingly.
They are as represented, and he buy.?.

Yes, they all read the ads, and they
talk about the goods they read about,
and they buy when they are sufficient,
ly interested to talk about them.

Of course advertising pays. Every-
body knows it pays. Coopersville
Observer.

8:00 o'clock
Admission 10 and 20 Cents pervisors, and jail board bill; for none

;j'4
of which items tho sherm is respon-
sible.

The board bill is the amount paid
by the board of supervisors to tho
sheriff for meals furnished by him to
persons awaiting trial and persons
committed to the county jail under
sentence from the county courts, and
nvpr which he has no control. The FISH & YOUNGamount now allowed is 17 cents a

Greenville. The Montcalm potato
market in Greenville, probably the
largest in Michigan, looks like a de-

serted farm these days compared to
former years.

Opinions vary as to whether the de-

liveries will be much larger or not.
The last week has averaged about 50
loads a day against 100 to 150 loads
of former years.

The tubers run from the smallest to
the near large, with a decided scar-

city of the large ones but everything
goes. The best price so far reached
has been $1.14.

Different buyers place their estim-
ate at from 40 to GO per cent of a
regular crop, but many raisers are
storing their potatoes, which helps
hold back an already slow market

SMOKY ROW

It is all well enough to begin at the
beginning unless you want to go up
a river. Phone 95 Belding

The last step in a questionable un-

dertaking may be a lockstep.

4--M. , ,f, A ,f , A

meal; this amount was increased in
1911 from 13 Vfe cents to 15 cents a
meal, and again increased in 1913
from 15 cents to 1714 cents a meal,
to meet the increasing cost of provi-
sion; both increases having been
made by the board of supervisors.

Ionia, Michigan,
October 16, 1916.

I hereby certify that the above is
a correct statement taken from the
records in the county clerk's office of
Ionia county, of the sheriff and five
deputies service bills for the year
1915; also of the facts and circum-
stances in connection with the ed

sheriff's bills as allowed by the
board of supervisors.

GEORGE W. MOULTON,
County Clerk, Ionia Mich.

' Between the people of the county
and the sheriff, as a safeguard to the
people and a check upon the sheriff,
is the board of supervisors, who al-

low all bills, and unless all the bills
nt Iho nhrtvo nflficprs wort correct and

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Blackmer and
son, Dale, of Washington, D. C, are
spending their vacation at Oak Lawn,
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. B.
Cowles and C. B. Johnston and fam-

ily. Mr. and Mrs .Ben Hawkins and
Mis IVarl Witt of Howell, were also

IF YOU BUY IT OF WILLOUGHBY YOU KNOW IT IS GOOD

over Sunday guests at Oak Lawn. Auto Tickets on Every
25c Purchase.

Auto Tickets on Every
25c Purchase.

7

l

V (T
V.i..

For Dollar Day, Oct. 21, .'16
OFFER NO. 1.

One Pound 4Jold Hand or Nedrow Coffee ......... .25

One Glass Mustard. -- 10

One-ha- lf Pound Covert's Special 50c Tea. . . . . .25

One Package Snowboy .24

One Package Snowboy 24

One Bottle Van Camp's Chili Sauce .25

justified they would not have been al

DOLLAR DAY ONLYlowed.
I have enforced tho laws, and I

respectfully solicit your support at
the election, November 7.

ED. N. LOWREY.

C. Is. Johnston with nis lour-hors- e

potato digger, dug potatoes for
Leo Shindorf last week.

Everybody is happy on Smoky Row.
The natives aren't kicking on the high
cost of living with five dollar beans,
twelve shilling wheat ten shilling po-

tatoes, nine dollar hogs, fortv cent
butter, thirty-fiv- e cent eggs and whis-

key only four dollars a gallon. The old
farmer takes a load of beans to mar-
ket and comes home wit two or three
hundred dollars in his pocket, smok-

ing five cent cigars with a couple of
calico dresses for his wife and a pair
of shoes for the kids, and he begins
to feel like a millionaire and his
face is about eighteen inches .shorter
than it was last spring when he was

around in the mud trying
to get his crops planted.

Mrs. R. B. Cowles, Mrs. Ben Haw-

kins, Mrs. G. C. Blackmer and Miss
Pearl Witt composed an auto party
that went to Greenville Sunday after-
noon to call on friends. Elmer Wise
sat at the wheel and the ladies report
that they found him an excellent
chauffeur.

$1.24
Says There is no Crocker Land
Ensign Fitzhugh Green of the U. S.

navy who accompanied D. B. McMil-
lan in 1913 on his exnedition in search

Dollar Day at Willoughby's is going to be a day long remembered.

. It will pay you to look over our bargains as we know you will find things you w
want at prices you can not resist.of Crocker Land whoso discovery wasDollar Day $1.00 reported by it. K. 1'cary, tne arctic

explorer, has confirmed previous re-rnr- ts

thnt thpro is no such land. Ac
cording to Peary's report, he observed 15 DISCOUNT

OFFER NO. 2.

One-poun- d Package Postum.. .25
Two Packages Maple Flakes 25

Three Cans Marrowfat Peas . 30
One Can Stuffed Olives. . . 25
One-ha- lf Pound Perfection Tea 20

$1.25

on everything except Howard and Hamilton Watches, Silver Knives and Forks, and
open stock China.

We also have extra specials on China, Stick Pins, Silverware, Silk Fobs, Gold

Fobs, Collar Bags, Match Safes, etc. Notice our windows for these articles with

prices marked on them.. t

These goods areall guaranteed articles.

These goods are all guaranteed articfor DOLLAR DAY ONLY.

It is going to pay you to take advantage of the prices as in a couple of months

you will be looking for Christmas gifts. Why not know and save 15 PER CENT.

about 130 miles from the Greenland
coast a body of land which he nam-
ed Crocker land. Green says that
McMillan and himself traveled 150
and, favored by clear weather, they
determined from observations and
careful soundings that Peary had been
deceived as to tho existence of land
there. Further confirmation of this
belief was furnished by the fact that
they themselves saw mirages.

.McMillan and Green explored and
mapped the northern coast of Green-
land and obtained a valuable collec-
tion of skins, minerals and other ex-

hibits which are to bo brought to tho
United States soon.

Friends of Dr. Cook, the discredited
polar explorer, havo pointed to the
doubt about Crocker Land as evidence
tending to show that reports and
statements made by Peary concerning
other polar discoveries of his are un-

reliable. It is said that explorers in
tho polar regions may be easily de-

ceived by low hanging clouds which
remain for days in one position, so if
Peary was deceived bv this and other
necessarily cast on hia veracity or
reliability as an explorer.

Dollar Day $1.00

NORTH EASTON
The Ladies' club will be entertain-

ed at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W.
S. Ward. November 2. Dinner will
bo served at noon. . Everybody wel-

come.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Beasley and

son, Leonard, of Jackson, were Sun-

day callers at Lester Huyck's and
mother, Mrs. Charity Towers.

Mrs. Sarah Moon, was a Thursday
night guest of Mrs. Belle Strong.

Charles McClethien, .of Orleans,
was a guest or his sister and hus-
band, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Tenny.

A. H. Guernsey was a Thursday
and Friday guest of friends in Grand
Rapids.

Ed. Vance motored over to Lyons
Sunday morning.

Chas. Hile was a Saturday even-

ing guest at Levi Krick's.
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.

Stowl Smith.

OFFER NO. 3.
Twenty-fir- e Pounds American Eagle, (Kan.

sas Wheat), $1.30. DOLLAR DAY. . .$1.00

Dollar Day $1.00
Yours for Quality, Prices and Service.

M. L. WILLOUGHBY
Successor to A. B. Hull

Some men are born lucky and some
arc lucky to havo been born at all.

Our Aim Is To Please. Satisfaction Guaranteed,
Twelve Years Experience in the Jewelry Business.

Watch Makers and Inspectors for Pere Marquette Railroad.W. L. COVERT
"Yes. I'm a manufacturer of alarm

clocks." Washington Star.

The patient seldom knows anything
about the medicine the doctor gives
him and often the doctor doesn't,
either.

Why does a selfish man expect the
wholo world to mourn for him when
ho is gone?

A white lie is seldom as white as
it is painted.

Success is the one sin some people
refuse to forgive in their friends.

So. Bridge St.Phone Gl
'Tut your cash to work on Dollar Day."

Charity begins at home, but reform
needs to be practiced by a neighbor.


